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EDITORIAL NOTES.

''We are fearful that the effort to
incorporate into the River and llarlor

, bill an appropriation for the boat
railway east of this city, v. ill kill all

. congressional aid for the Columbia
- river thia saion. There is a necessi

' - ty for the boat railway, aBd the pec... pie would be gratified to receive the
amount necessary at one time; but the

.'temper of congress in a
' ' presidential year is very factious, and

must be treated with great care and
.' caution. -

Thn TniPja.ArrtmrTiTvrrD lino iiqfi.
.. wavered in its support of an open

; river and any measures tending in thr.t

Tocated opposition boats on the middle
river. This year it has seen its hopes

1: 3 ? l t ifcuuieu m lue bucckss wuiuii nai at-

tended the latter enterprise, and the
signs oi me times indicate tnat in a tew

' years the wealth of the Inland Empire,
. . .!.1 1 ."111 11 1 -

wivnouo Dreasing ouik, wui reacn nae--
-

i water, oy way or tne vjoiumbia river.
Portage roads are simply temporary
expedients and should be constructed
by thestate; but the producers have
a riant to exDect from the covernment
such substantial aid that the waters of
the great river of the west may flow

. unvexed to the sea.

That the manufacture of tin plate
.can. be carried on successfully .is be
yond .doubt, and, however much

.. opposition it may receive from Dem-o-

- cratic tree-trade- rs, it will be tbe means
- of giving employment to thousands of

. wage-earner- s and increasing the wealth
'nf ha T. k U J if.

and the followinc from th finrrlifT

. .; (Wales) News, of April. 16tb, shows
: a L i. . i i:nj nr.i.Llunb tun c&uicu ii cieu uperauveB arc

' flocking to this country: "It is stated
rVUCkl bUD CIlllglBblUU ul biuHBiexo 1IUUI

- 's Morrison to the United States con--'
tinues, and that thirty left last week,
and more are due to leave this week.
And yet the people doubt whether the
Americans know the way to make

'

V TYia anniwihiof nntinnnal n ITnunna

, - shakes .the foundation of tbe most

,' . firmly established thrones, and attracts
.'. thn A.r.rAnrihn nf mnnnrrha tn tha

- causes ot discontent among tne Jabo-r-

- ing . poor. Xmga must understand
that the' instinct of life is strong even

". . . - - r l . l i
' au ObCbl VUlg ft

, UiU MIC UilOl

insignificant insect will attempt to
Drolontr existence bv everv possible

means. . Anarchy is terrible to' co-n-
1

template, and the bomb-throw- er should
npt be tolerated; but it must be reco- l-

-- .lected that for ages tne common
- Classes nave received ntue - considers

tion, and have been oppressed in every
' raiiKMivMiiiM ii mi i mr. iiiu.ii rH ri-- i

desperate they forget God and'human
; Ji-'ity- . .' The anarchist merits punis- h-

ment; but governments snould be so
.' ' remodeled that the gospel of hate"

should have few followers.

Tbe centennial celebration of the
. , 'discovery of the Columbia river by

i c Capt Robert Gray will begin at As-

. toria and for three days
- the city by the sounding sea will enjoy

' ' ' a gala ' occasion. In the harbor are
the Charleston and Baltimore, and
.i v. :n ai l r .1

' ceremonies. If ' the river were open
' from Ketble Falls, a fleet of craft from

Wa Vfaolora fom rt Vila imoBf AnfaM t
wuiuioiia) wuau van.o pat. u tu wo vcic
bration, and these would show to the
admiring thousands what Capt Gray. I. mnaHIt ttin"i nn ttn tt A nrnwiTw..

' nation by discovering this great, ave
: ' - nn nf . trrnip. Fnrhfinq. n.t t.nn npit

. y

y . centennial, our Columbia may not be
. i". ' , locked. by the railroad monopoly, to the
. .- commerce or me people, ana it may
- v ' be", the means of communication with
- . seaboard of an empire in extent, in

wealth and population.

T OREGON WEATEEE SEEVICE,

Im With. u. H. Weather
Bureau,, of tne .Department of

Ajcr'eultare.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop-- .'

Weather Bulletin, No. 6, for weekending
Saturday, May 7, 1892:

WKSTEBN OBBGON. .

Weather-T- he week opened warm and
closed with cloudy weather and Bbowers.

More rain fell in tbe southern than in tbe
northern counties daring the week. Tbere

. has been a marked increase in the tempera'
tore, bnt yet it is below the normal, caused

' by the cool nights. 1 Frosts occurred in sec
- tions on the mornings of the 2d and 3d,

About normal sunshine preyailed. " A

thunder storm prevailed in parts oi the
Willamette valley on tbe 2d.

Crops There has been a marked growth
in all vegetation, though it is yet several

. weeks later than usuaU Tbe weather con'
ditions improved spring and fall grain, and
allowed of spring seeding. Oats are being
put in in most counties. Jibe color of fall

' gram Has improved. Hops are not coming
up as rapidly and healthy as they should.
Timothy has slow growth. Apple trees are

. in blossom. Cherries are as large as peas,
but they do not indicate a large crop,
Vagetables are coming up and they are yery
strong and healthy. .The farmers are buay
plowing and seeding. Tbe frosts of the
past week did no damage but the April
treats did considerably more damage than
is usually acknowledged, though it does not
at present appear as if there would be a
ficiency in the fruit crop. Wild strawber
ries are ripe in the wamer and southern
counties, while cultivated ones are beginning
to tura color in Dougla Josephine and
Jackson oounties. . Warmer weather, more
sunshine and fewer showers are needed to
facilitate the growth and development of all

. vegetation.
'EASTERN OREGON.

Weather Warmer days have prevailed,
though the "nights are cool, causing the
thermal conditions to continue to be below
the normal. General rains and snow
occurred on April 30th and May 2d, the
snow being especially heavy in Lake and

. other interior counties; along tbe Columbia
river valley no snow fell. Frosts have been
frequent, doing no damage except to retard
growth. Ice formed at Nansene, Wasco
county on tbe 2d. .

Crops Fall and early sown spring wheat

is doing unusually well, there is good color
and good growth; late spring seeding con- -

tinues. There has been a larger acreage of
grain sown than usual in every county and
at present the prospects r.rft better than for
years. Tho soil is unusually moist; for ex-

ample, at liepuner, where the annual rain-

fall is about as small as any in tho state, the
total precipitation for March and Aprilt
1S92, being 4.76 inches as compared with
2.47.and 3.14 inches in 1891 and 1890 re-

spectively, thowiog considerably increased
noisier aud especially so where an inch of

rainfall means a great deal; a corresponding
increase exists in other sections. The
farmers are working summer tallow.
Strawberries are ripening, currants are
turning color and gooseberries are in tbe
market around The Dalles and Hood Riyer-Som- e

small lots of wool have been shipped,
bnt it will be several weeks yet before this
year's wool clip comes in in large quantities.
Young lambs are doing very well.

B. S. Paock,
Observer U. S. Weather-Bureau- .

0E00K. COUHTY.

Items From tne Columns of the
I'rlneville ."lews.

' A force of sixteen Bhearers have been busy
at the B. S. & L. Uo.'s Hay creek ranch
this week. A large number of the sheep
shorn there will soon bid adieu to the grassy
hills of Crook.

S
Most all of tbe trees and shrubbery set

out by the progressive citizer.j of this town
are growing nicely, and we expect soon to
walk in the shade from one end of the
streets to the other.- -

The sawmill has arrived at th3 Warm
Swings reservation. Its location is about
twenty miles from the Agency, where opera'
tious preliminary, to tbe erection of Presby-

terian mission buildings will soon be com

menced.

During the recent prevalence of measles

at the Warm Springs reservation 150 cases
were reported. Of the patients under 'the
care of the agency physicians not one was
lost. Five or six deaths were reported
from the isolated camps, however.

Agent Lnckev was over from Warm

Surincs this week attending circuit court.

Hs reports everything lovely over there ex-

cept the crickets, which are more numerous
than is pleasant, Buds and blossoms orna-

ment the trees and. bushes along the streams
and on the hillsides the white-robe- d sarvis
trash is a beautiful smile on nature's face.

Umatilla Correspondence.
Umatilla, May 9, 1892.

Editor Times-Mountai- n eeb:
The engineers running into Umatilla

have just completed a house of rather queer
architecture. It was designed by R. W,
Kelley, and built with a view of exclnding

the tropical heat which makes life almost
unbearable on the sand desert during the
summer months. The honse has walls ten
inches thick, with numerous windows set in
deep casings. About two feet above the
roof cohering the' house there is an extra, or
"fly" roof made of heavy four-inc- h timber
which extends out over tbe four sides far
enough to protect the house almost com'

pletely from the sun's rays and making tbe
structure look like a high umbrella shelter
ing the honse. Inside there are four com

for table bedrooms and a library well
stocked with mechanical and scientific
works, periodicals, etc

Double roofed bouses, like- this one, are
very common in Arizona, from whence Mr.
Kelley conceived the idea. The name given
to the new domicile, "Hotel Erhart," is in
honor oi one of tbe engineers by that name,
who did such gallant fighting at the first
battle of Bull Bun, be. being the first man
to arrive at Washington, after tbe order to
retieat was given, and has ever since borne
the name of "Bull Run Joe."

Walter S. Elliott,

Oasoade Locks Will Be Finished.
The following dispatch was received this

afternoon by Col. Sinnott from Hon. Binger
Hermann

Washington Citt, May. 9, 1892.
Col. Jf. B. Sinnott:

Kiver and Harbor bill just passed the
bouse. Contract is required for Cascade
Locks completion. Accept congratulations
for this great victory.

. . - ' Bingee Hekmann.

Heppner Gazette: John Cureton, better
known as tbe "Fresno Kid," was arrested
here at the instigation of California authori'
ties, last Tuesday evening, charged with
shooting a Southern Pacific passenger
liriilrRman recentlv ' at Marvaville. Califor
nia. Tbe party who did tbe shooting was
beating his way on the train, and when tbe
brakeman attempted to put him off waa

shot twice. The party escaped and was
supposed to have left on toot for the
mountains. - Somehow or other it ' was
fastened on young Cureton, though his as
sociates say that, though on the tram at the
time, be was riding on a ticket and was in

his bed when the shooting occurred, coming
np to Portland with the crowd. But Care- -

ton, no doubt, is tbe man tbey want, though
he may not be guilty, and will necessarily
be compelled to go back to Cilifornia to
establish bis innocence. He was given ' a
trial before G6y. Bea Wednesday and re
leased, but immediately rearrested. Through
his attorney he applied for a writ of habeas
corpus, Thursday, tbe bearing being set for

Albany Herald: The examination of the
Northern Pacific line from Portland to the
Columbia river baa been completed, and
Messrs. Colvig, Clow and Hamilton, the
board ot railroad commissioners, with their
clerk, Mr. Miller, left Portland for their
regular semi-annu- examination of the
Union Pacific lines in this state. .It will
probably take them a week to go over and
examine the lines. Last year they spent
five days on the line between Portland and
The Dalles, and were eleven days in getting
to Huntington. They - examined every
bridge on the line, going down to the bot
tom of each trestle and having the earth
dug away from around tbe timbers at the
base. From the intimate knowledge thpy
acquired of the lines at that time it is hard
ly probable that they need to be so long in
making their examination this time.

Register: A subscriber at Hermann sends
ua tbe following particulars of a little ex
perience ChasCollier and his party of sur-

veyors had with a bear a few days ago:

Mr. Hunt, tnddenly eame upon a large
black bear, who seemed disposed to dispute
the right of way." He ran away a few
yards and then stopped and looked back.
The boys shouted to scare him bat he of
wouldn't scare. He then thought he would
make their acquaintance and stood on his
hind feet and walked toward them. The
boys brandished their axes and other things
they had wifh them, bnt the bear waa not
disposed to be afraid. As he continued to no
advance the boys went np the trees in short
order, while the bear sat nnder the tree and all
watched them- awhile and then leisurely
walked away. The boys will be prepared hi
for such fellows hereafter.

The Imperial Crown Prince of Ger
many will be 10 years old o'n Friday. On
that day he is to be officially promoted
to the rank of lieutenant, and will take
part ia tbe parade of the troops and other
functions in bonor of tbe event on Satur
day next. The Emperor has commanded I

a special performance or "Carmen up to
Pate now being given in Berlin with
enormous success by tbe Koyal .English
Burlesque Company, for tbe amusement
of tbe Crown Prince and his brothers.

THE MAID OP AHTELOPE.

Maid of Antelope, we must part;
I hear your father I must start;
He's broken ot his midnight rest.
Discretion on my prt is best

I'd better git!

Maid of Antelope, ere I go,
Kiss me once, for luck, you know.
Your father's foot is ou the stair
None but the brave deserve the fair

Tbe lamp aint lit!

Maid of Antelope, just once more
Little ships must hug the shore.
Hark! the dog has broke his chain.
Zounds! I'm in hard luck again

Great God 1 I'm bit.
From the Maid of Athens.

FOUB DATS A. BRIDE.

James B. . Teller, an Orrson Slork--
' man, Suicides In iUIsonri.

Portland Welcome.

The mvstery sarroundiu tbe suicide

of James B. Teller, an Oregon stock mm,
livmg in Crook county, who killed him

self April 24th in a Kansas City hotel, has
been aoDarentlv solved. Teller last
December arrived in Misscurf with

band of Oregon horses to dispose of,

making :be borne of J. IT. Kern at Spring
field bis headquarters. It was tbere be

met a Mrs. Jennie Box well, a buxom
widow, and daughter of Mr. Kern, whom

be fell passionately in love with and

became her devoted admirer. Tbe object
ot his affections warmly reciprocated the
devotions sbown by ber Oregon swain
and in a little while the engagement
of the couple was announced. Mrs. Box- -

well later went on a visit to ber sister.
living near Chilicotbe, and it was' there
that sbc ana leller were married
Wednesday evening, April 20th. The
same night tbe bride of a few' boors left
for Frankfort, Iod., to get ber household
goods, and four days later ber husband
was lying cold in deatb, a victim of bis
own cowardice and rashness, upon
marble slab in Kansas City morgue. It
was not until ceveral daye after tbat the
bride of the ed man learned of
bis fate.' On receipt ot tbe news she
immediately went to her father's borne
at Springfield and there found letters
awaiting ber from ber husband, written
in a nervous band, but showing great de
liberation in the deed of self destruction
It appears that Teller was a victim of the
gambling table, bad lost money Deiocg
ing to bis wife, and not daring to face
her again deliberately killed bimselt
One of tbe letters written by Teller to
bis wife is as follows:

- Fifth Avenue Hotel,
Kansas City, Mo.,

' April 24, 1892.

Jennie My dear and loving wifev It is
with sorrow that lim, the one you have
placed your trust in, is not worthy of that
trust. When this reaches you I will be no
more. I should have told you I was ad-

dicted to the habit of gambling. I did not
do so and bave deceived you. I am sorry.
You are a dear, good woman and do not
deserve this misfortune but, dear, you are
better off without me than with me.

Since I came to Kansas City I have lost
what money I had, some 250, and as it is
Jennie's money I so regret it that I cannot
have courage to meet you and ask forgiveness.

I have some notes at your father's
bouse. Please collect for yourself. I also
have $SS in notes in the Saline county bank.
I think the law allows you all I have. It is
not much, take it. It does not begin to pay
you for your disappointment.

In tbe morning I will pawn my overcoat
for a pistol to end my worthless life.

Do not weep, 1 am not worthy 01 your
tears. I wdl try and get word so that you
will not be out too much. Please forget
your worthless husband. Pity his failing,
and the good God that rules all will make all
things right.

Once again asking your torgiveness 1 am
your loving husband, J. B. TELLER.

1 do not want you to lose any more tnan is
possible on my account. Again I bid you a
long farewell. . YoURjlM.

After writing and mailing this letter
he evidently went deliberately to work
to carry out his purpose of killing him'
self. Packing up his valises in the room
and addressing them to his wife, be
procured a pistol and then wrpte a second
letter to his bride, asking ber to pay his
hotel bill of $2.50, which would be
exacted before she could get his baggage.
He also requested that she would write
to bis sister, Mrs. Belle Head, who lived
at Moro, Sherman county, Oregon, telling
ber tbat ne was dead, but not to let ber
know the manner in which he died, and
not to write to his folks or friends living
at Mitchell, Crook connty. Then again
bidding adieu to bis wife he mailed tbe
letter, returned to bis room in the hotel
and killed himself.

Tne Ladles Dellxnted.'
The pleasing effect and the perfect

safety which ladies may use the liquid
iruit laxattve, Syrup of Figs, ucder all
conditions, make it their favorite remedy.
It is pleasing to the eye and to tbe taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid -

neja, liver and bowels.

Hotioe to Ioe Consumers.

Tbe Dalles Ice Company bave now on

hand a large supply of clear, pure ice
which they are prepared to furnish id any
quantity at reasonable rates. Orders for
ice left at the Colombia Candy Factory
will leceive prompt attention.

W. B. Cram, Mgr.

The East Oreaonian is responsible for
tbe following: Carp are known to be hard
to kill, and one received this morning at
the Si arr grocery is the toughest toe m ber
of this family on record. It bad traveled
all the way ' from Portland on ice. and
there were bruises on its bead showing
that an attempt had been made there to
take its life; bat when tbe box was
opened by Mr. ' Settlemier this "fresh
fish" was found to be moving around us
though accustomed to such trifles. It
was placed in a tub of water, and soon
revived, swimming about in a lively
fashion. It Is bard to believe tbat any fish
could live oat of its element for a journey
or 2d I miles, but such is the case.

Exchange: The late established cannery
at Milton, Oregon, was burned to tbe
ground about 2 o'olock Wednesday morn
ing. The people of. Milton recently raised
a subsidy of $3500 and gave it to a i
named William Johnson. He purchased
an engine, machinery, etc., from Mitchell,
Lewis, Staver 4 Co at Portland, giving
them a chattel mortgage to secure payment.
Shortly afterwards he gaye his brother,
Thomas Johnson, at Franklin, Minn.
second chattel mortgage on the plant for
$3500, and also transferred to him tbe in
surance policy for $3500, on the property.
On Wednesday Johnson left on the after
noon train and his whereabouts is unknown.
The origin of the fire is a mystery, and the
general opinion is tht it was incendiarism.

Canyon City Nero: Died, in thi city,
Thursday, April 28, 1892, Wm, Hahn, one

the pioneers. Mr. Hahn followed the
occupation of miner, and liyed np the gulch
beyond Maryaville. ' On Wednesday he
was removed to Granville Clark's hospital,
having been stricken with paralysis. Every
thing possible waa done for his comfort, bnt

haraan skill could save him. Sheriff
Cresap and tbe other old miners, who braved

dangers and . defended the country
against savage foes in pioneer days, made

last hoars comfortable, and finally de and

posited his body in its last resting place on
tbe bill, with all the honors that could be

warded to an old comrade and an honest
man. . . . . .

and
When Babj was sick, e gare her Castfria, :

When she wa. a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Wnea ahe became Hiss, she clung to Caatoria, '

WliaBahbjMlCbildin,slugaTstaCaatecia

asm kistjoy
Both the method and results whec
Syrup of Figs 13 taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipatioo. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its jwtion and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale to oOc

and $1 bottles by alf leading druggist,!.
Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8A It FAAtlOISCO, CA L.

ItSUISVILLE. KY. A'i'lV iV.rV

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE STATE OFIN Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

Emma S. Turner, plaintiff,
vs.

William Turner, defendant.
To William Turner, defendant: In the namo of the

State ot Oreg-tn- you are herebv required to appear
and answer the complaint filed acainpt yon in the
bbnvp entitled suit within ten davs from the date of
the service of this summons upon you, if seived
within this county; or if served within any other
cynnty of this state, then within twenty days from
the date of the service of this sum-non- s utvon you;
and if served upon you by publication, then by the
first day of the next regular term of this court, t:

Monday, the 23d day of May, 1892, the same
beinir the first day of the next regular term of tit
court; an if you fail so to answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court tor tho relief de-

manded therein, For a decree dissolving
the bonds nf matrimony now existing between you
and plaintiff, and for the custody 01 tne minor child
of said parties.

This summons is publi-he- by order of the Hon.
W. L. Uradshaw, Judue of tbe Ssventh Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Oregon, made at chambers at
Dalles Citv on tbe 8th day of Aprl, 1893.

prtt-t- W. S. MYERS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
KTO

undersigned has been duly appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, in probate, administrator oi the estate of
Harrison Coram, deceased. All persona having
claims against said estate are hereby required to
present them to roe. with proper voucners, at tne
law office of Condon ft Condon, in Dalles City .Wasco
county, Oregon, within six months from tbe date of
this notice.

Dated April 2d, 1892.
J. B. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate if Harrison Corum,
deceased. apr2td

Dissolution Notice.

10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:T
Notice is hereby eiven that the firm of Byrne,

Flov 1 4 Co. in this day dissolved hy mutual consent.
Samuel A. Byrne retiring from the firm. The busi
ness will be continued at the olu stand oy unam
Flovd and Stacev Shown. All bills due the late
firm must be paid to William Floyd and titacey
onown, ami ail luueuteuueav uwi'ik Uy sti'j mui nw
be settled by tham. W illiam majid,

STACEY SHOWN,
8. A. BYRNE.

The Dalles, Or., April 26. 1892. apr27

COUMTY TEEiSDRER'5 NOTICE.

All conLty warrants registered prior to
Nov. 14, 1888, wiil be paid if presented at
my otfije. Interest ceases from and after
tbis date.

Tbe Dalles, April 6, 1892.
GEORGE RUCH,

4t Treasurer Wasco Connty, Oregon.

Dissolution Notice.
10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:T

Notice is hereby iriven that the. partnership here
tofore existing between J. N. Lauerand 8. F. French.
under the firm name of French & Lauer. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. N. Lauer will con-
tinue the business, and pay all bills and collect all
moneys aue tne mm. a. r. r kiuu,J. N. LAUER.-Th-

Dalles, Oregon, April 14, 1892.

I

NOTICE.
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST fHEPARTIES are notified to present them at once

to him at the Columbia Candy Factory, and all those
indebted to him are requested to settle at the same
place, as he has sold out his businrss and wishes to
dose his accounts. W. S. CRAM.

The Dalles, April 6, 1S92. dw-!-

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

STATE and County taxes become delinquent April
s are herebr reoueeted tn

make payment and aavt ot going: en the delinquent
UHU U Li (JAT1SS,

id w Sheriff and

W ATER NOTICE.
OH AND AFTER APRIL 1st, parties putting

in or usicr water closets with a continuous
stream ot water will be chanredl 5 ner month: nat.
cub BDui-o- at toe old, rate.

in-r'j''- rr

lHS$TRlCir
hfUTCLAta

Vs-- k lun..)iiK,ie"iB,
Xk Zsmeat, Fastest and Fteea in the WarioV

PaaseDAaoromodattoaa unexcelled.
lEW.YOBOONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

NEW YORK, GIB RALTER and NAPLES.
At rejruiar in terra it.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to mnd from the orinclDla

B00T0B. IHSLXSH. 12183 k IU, OOOTSffiHTAI. POMTfl.
mbw ncaen avmiiaoie to return tjj either tne plo
tareHrae Clyde & North of Inland or Naples Gibraltar
firafti sad ItaMT Mot tor Abt Amnmt it Lowsrt Sit.Apply to any of onr local Agents or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED AddIt to T. HUDSON,
General Agent. The Dalies, Or. ' Jan23-&- 2

MBS. A. JONES, Prop.

83 UISIIOPtJ STREET 85
Adjoining Byrne, Floyd & Co.'s d ng store.

Tbe tables are supplied with the best the
market affords.

MEALS AT. ALL HOURS
None bnt white help employed.

COLUinBIfl PHCKIHG CO..
. Corner Third and Washington Sts.

Cured Hams and Bacon 'Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the best 'Beefsteaks, Mutton 'Chops and Teal
. Outlets in the market. '

ORDERS DELIVERED TO AHY PART OF CITY

tyFresh Vegetables on Sale at.the Lowest Prlcee.
j JeSd&w

FOR SALE.

A BAND TWENTY BROKE HORSES, aver Jatrinfi- - from 1100 to 1500 pounds four mare. forthe balanos geldings These will be sold at
reasonable prices. Fer terms apply to

X. J. DRIP PS,
mchS Hartiand, Wash;

FOR SALE. A
ABOUT 1,350 HEAD OF EXTRA WELL

yearling Ubeep. Also about 600 Ewe.
their lambs. Addren - .

JOHN M. DAVIS, Bakeoven, Oregon,
uia.a. jawLx, im xiauea. uregon.

lwkd-lt- .

FOR SALE, v
WIND HILL. WITH TAJIK AND TOWER.
will be sold cheap. For puticulars apply at

this office. ... mprU-dt- f

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac
ItCthe line to;tako

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND OCTil

It is the Dining Cur Route. It runs Throu'--
X ranis tiery Day in tho year to

ST-- PAUL and CHICAGO.
XO CXIAJJGE OF CARS.)

Conipu ed of Dinic&r Caro nr.surrrftsed. miman

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best tbat can be constructed, an-- in which accom
mouation Are both Free and FurnUbcU

for holders of First or tcccuii-clas- s

Tick tits, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman fcleeper reservations can he secured in
yance throuifb any aent of the road.

To nd from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in A met icu.
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticktt I

omce ot tne company.

Full information concernine rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agen or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Ajrt.,.

No. 121 first St., Cor. Wah.,
PORTLAND. OiEGON

To Young Housekeepers

Free to all Brides !

"VT OTICE is hereby given to a the readers of this
X paper and all their fritnds and acquaintances
throughout the united states and Canada tout

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One'.Ycar as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
10 cents to pay postage is ?eut to the publisher
within one year from the date of their marriage.

Fersons sending for this present are requested to
end copy of a paper containinsr a notice of their

marriage, or some other evidence that shall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine under the above offer. Address.

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt.

Everything in the line of

SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY

AND FINE FRENCH CANDIES,

cats hi poran AT

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE,

SECOND STREET

Northwest Cor.'Secondand Washington Sts.

mm ei, pe:f!
KMiicrto eorgeExch.

The Clie;arest Place
IS TBS DALLES rOE

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAINV WILLOW WARE, ETC,

We respectfully lolicift of the public n&t--
rouaffe, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to our costomera both old and new.

FASHIONABLE MIUffiERY!
'

AT

De Lyle's Emporinm,

114 SECOND STREET.

K FULL HSSORTMENT
OF MTSBTTHINO Dl

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

C AV. ADAMS,
mi i j-

- j ni 1

Is now located at

77 Second Street, A

to Sciratz Justice Office.

Repairing a Specialty. He has saved some
of his best leather out of the fire and will make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the citv.

W.T.WISEMAN
(

Successor to J. H. HcDonougb A 0.')
DEALKB IM ,

Choice Wines. Liauors.
AND CIGARS. .

None bnt the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets.

TEE DALLES, OREGON.

tbe
im

Merchant Tailor,
No. 77 Second St.

Suits Made to Order,
AND FITS GUARANTEED.

Orders taken for an Eastern house for ail kinds of andsuits. Call and examine goods. mch29-t- f

FOE SALE.
A CLYDESDALE STALLiON.rabout 7 years old;

weigoi aDout iwu pouncs. win ae sola cneap.
terms apply to AUGUST buuhukh.

The Dalles. Or., April il, 1892. apr23-l-m

FINE DRIVING ANIMAL SORREL MARE
six years old. Is perfectly gentle, and a rood

trotter. rot terms inquire at the East and parts
store. A. ORCHARD.

aprSS Proprietor.
:

TF.AR I anrtf rtike to briefly
ny tmitlj ratelllfrvac pmoa ofeitbaf$30001 mho cast rema and write, tud wbo,

inajtroc tion, will work iodtrfoulyf
to earn Three TketniMl Peltera !Tear In their own KKmiUiea, wherever Umv U J will alao faro lea

tbe sirnUioD otr employ mentt wblrh yon can earn ttkatajDotOaS.
Ko iiMMitry for me nnleaa aaecaaafal aa above. Eaailaod qnlck.y !learned. I deaire but one worker from each diatrfct or county. J
htwre alieady taaeit and provided with employsDent a lam
and SUlilu, ruu namoaian wrmUMLwZ.
aa..n- - AI.1.KW Ml Ausima. Malasa

WTiCljl
OMAHA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

Chicago. St. Louis,
AND ALL POIKTS

EAST, NORTH and SOUTH

3 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles., 1 25 P. M.

4 P. M
Arri7e at The Dalles j g

PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
COLONIST SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
find DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evbbt Foce Days.

Tickets to and from Europe

For rates ami general information call on E. 1

LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT. Asst. Gen. Pas. Asrt.
64 Washington fct., Portland, Or.

A TERRIBLE FALL

'Tis to you, mothers and daughters.
that I wish to talk;

And to the children that are just
learning to walk:

And all who may need anything in
mv line

I will give you prices that you'll hard
ly decline.

One needs Bonnets and Ribbons,
whilst others need Hats:

Some will need Dresses and Ruching:
and possibly Caps.

Possibly Aprons, Collars and Ties
there are many that do.

Should you want Flowers and Feath
ers, youli find them all new.

The Third-stre- et Millinery is the
place to buy.

The prices are low, but quality high.
The styles are the latest give us

call:
And find that prices have taken a fall

--THUJ

GEBMAHIA,
CHAS. STUBLING.JProp.

FOR THB.PRESENT AT

- 83 Second. Street.

Wines, Iipors and Car&

All brands nf Imported Liouors, Ale and Porter.'an
genuine Key west cigars. A tuinine or

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES

Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

THE TRUE BLUE
Second Street, next door to tbe

.Red Front Grocery Store.

F. E. SHONTELL
--DEALER IN--

Fine Cigars, Tobacco

, AND CONFECTIONERY.

The celebrated Hoffman, General Arthur and Schil
ler Cigars on sale1

THEgDALLES, OREGON

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Eayette &;Friend.)

. THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH !

. AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

AH work work in iron or wood done In the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagun line, from

- a wheelbarroor to an omnibus- made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Iows and machinery repaired tin the most skill
ul and workmanlike manner. mch21dw

MAIEB & BENTON,
Successors to A. Betthujen

RETAILERS AND JOBBERS IN

Mra, Tinware, Woodi3nwsfcre

AND t GRAIOTEWARE
complete line of Heating: Mid Cook Stove, Pumps.

Pipe Plumbers and 8team Fitters' Supplies;
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm- -'

to Tools,

AND SHELF HABDWARE.

Tion In?, PlumMn? mnd pipe wrk will in do a 3
on short notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

PAUL KEEET & CO.
DEALERS in

Paints, Oils;(M
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL paper
Practical Painters and Paper Hansrero. None bnt

best brands of the 8her Paint used
all our work, and none but the most skilled

workmen employed. All orders will be DroiuDtlr
siienaea tn.

Shop adjoining Bed Front Grocery,

THIRD STREET, THE DAc

TG. NOWAK. I

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. a

Plana and si. iHcti.ms tor building fur not
is

mailed. Will do all kinds of excayating The
grading. that

All orders should be :left atpoatoffice box isnovi;

JAS. FERGUSON,

GeDeral Expressoiaii!

Goods hanled with thefgreateat sare to all
of the city on abort notice.

............-............- .
DOCTOR m Celebrated EXSlua!

Fills are a PosttlTe Cure (or Blek:
ACKERS lleadaebe. BIUn.aes, andS

Ooastlnstlm. Baull. Biaaa--

PURE ut awl s fjmrite with she.
ladle. Sold tn Sngiaad tor la..

PIHK lHd.,tm America, for S. fletj
toeaa from your DiumUta. or
band to w. moocu A ce4 LPILLS. 4S Wt a.ni.aj, Hrv Twfe. wcrk

.Ask mr n-- nr for W. I. Ttaavlsus Sno
ii not ft?T in you. place auc your
denier to frir onmloirae, soare th.asency, and l them lor yon.

HTTAtiE NU

s
WHY IS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centeWn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of tbe best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more ehoee of thisgrade than any other manufacturer, it equals nand-sewe- d

shoes costing from to $5.00.fC 00 Genuine Hand-newe- d, the finest calf4?9 shoe ever offered for $5.0U; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.

00 Hand-Sew- Welt Shoe, fine calf,
stylish, comfortable and durable. Tbe best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-

m-made shoes coating from $6.00 to $00.ttO 30 Police Khoet Fanners, Railroad Hen
9 ws and LetterCarriorsall wear them; fine calf,

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edfte. One pair will wear a year.
CQ 50 fine calft no better shoe ever offered at9fia this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.CO 25 and $2.00 Workinnman'e shoes
4? s& are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
RftVC' 8 and 1.75 school shoes areBUJO worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I sari Sac $?O0 linnd-wewe- d shoe, bestliuUlvO DonKola, very stylish; equals French.
imported shoes costing from $4.0u to $6.00.

Ladies 2.50, 82.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Hisses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and

rice are suunpeo on tne oottom or eacn snoe.
W. I. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

J.FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLES

"We are Still Id It"

WM. BUTLER & CO.,

Lumber Dealers.

We hare added to our business the following; lines,
and will not be undersold.

lime, Plaster, Hair, Cement,

BUILDING PAPER,
And will furnish anything in the line of

Building Material.

A liberal discount to the trade in anything
we candle. Uur stock is all tresn.

Front Street, Corner of Jefferson.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRST HTItJSIirr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

of the Beat Brands manufact- -
JnilO nred, and ordeas from all parts

of tbe country filled on the shortestjDotice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and tbe de-
mand for the home manufactuaed'article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24ny-t- f . A. ULRICH ft SON.

BBiere Beslapi
MRS. C. DAVIS, Prop.

Adjoining the Diamond Roller Mills, on
; oecona street.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 1

The tables will be sunolied with the
best tbe market affords. LodgiDg rooms
up stairs for guests.

J. A. OECHARD,
ADJOINING THE DIAMOND MILLS,

TflE DALLES, : : OREGON.
PBALKR IX

G::::;;::, Fr:?;::::: ni ki
IANNED COOOS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Quick rales and small profits, my motto.

F.W.BOLD,
Blacksmith and Wap-Mi- b!

AtfThompeon'soldJitand, 193 Tnird St

BLACKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY-
.-

WOOD-WOR- of all kinds, repairing and making
auyuiuig, irum a wneeionrrow u) a carnage.

A SECIALTY.
in iil--

L. P. OSTIiUND

il(

IJwill furnlsh'drafts and estimates (on all buildings.
oweiungs and ssores.

Mr. Ostlund isl a practical mechanic, and thepl.na
drafted by him will prove ariistic, cheap and dura--
Die.

HILL, O'MALLEYj & CO.
. THE.iLEADING

ArcMtects and Builders
Office intSkibbe'sBrick,

THE DALLES, OREGON'
at

Will take contracts and furnish plans and spetifl
ior ait ouiiainira. irame. Dncc or stone, m

terials'lucnished if needed. oct5

TO Tl TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD "THAT I
have appointed Wm. MnUer A Co. fcXCLUSIVE

AUD I'S lor the 'raron" L.ime at Toe Iteilee and
surroundinjc country. . Other parties hare, thrwuh
vurreptitious and unbnsinpsslike methods, obtained

small quantity of this Lime, which may naturally
cause the idea that Wm. lit ler 4 Co. are not the
exclusive agents for these goods. Such, however.

not the fact, and further Stock ofthis Article can
be obtained from other than Wnu JtuUer r Ca.
Tra-le- , however, will not Jose eight of the fact
the great itiie to obtain the MOret)uw Line bv

other dealers proves conclusively that the "Orsoon"
the best Lime in the market. v

T. F. OSBORN,
Geo. Agt. Or, Marble fc Lime Co.

Andrew Velarde,
Ofllee

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

wui
DRESS MAKING. cover

for
mHOSE DE8IRINO DRESSES MADB AT THEIR

homes can b aocoaimodated with firstrcla Blurbv addresainar the unddrsiE ed through the
postofflca. MB . M. AIKEN.

mcbio-dl-

A FEEE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Commencing-Ma- 1, 1893

The 11 into rv riimntnv nt R.n 1. n.w. r- -
(Capital Stock a&OO.MlKl th. nlriat nri l.rrr- -t tuiI.
tuning house on the l".ciBc coast, thi. day announce
that ihey will (rive, abtalutely free, a ticket to the
Worlds Fair aud return, iucludinar meals en route

" Ti oyl. notel accommodations, six sdmis-
sion tickets to the Exposition xround., two lickeU
10 leaning; inlcago and such other priv

"iy men re a pleasant trip to deserving, pcr- -
"0 T.uvr wuiiif who uifc.r requirements.

Those desirimr to ro to the World'. P.ir ud whn
could not otherwise do en, can adurcss us at once lor
iuii particulars. This otter does not spptv to per-
sons ol means who are in a Position to meet the ex
pense of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent young men and women who can ap-
preciate such an opportunity and make the niot of

leacners, clergymen, .tudents. fanners' briitli
sons and daughters in fact any and all poMewan
"'Si. enterprise ana cnaractor will be e

THE CHASICE Of A 1.IFE-T1M- ;.

ETOryyoong; man or woman ho desires lofr.ito
Tumgu me greaiest einio- -
uon me wona nas ever known, shou d address ns

at once. Such an opportunitb is rarely offered, and
win wip win ne uie event oi a uietime to tnoee who
ko. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
TUB BISTOkT lrTJlLDIirO,

No. 723 MARKET ST. .N FRANCISCO, CAL

UP MlmHl hla Onnortanltr! TWIXT Mlat Toun, Kesde r. Turn majority neglect thair oi
Bortnnitle. sod from that emtiM liv in novart and dl I

obscnritTt Harrowing despair if the lot of many, as they
looauacKOD loat, lorerer ion, opportunity, imeitIng! Roach oat. Bsnp and doine. I mproreyour opporta.
nUy, and eeenre prosperity, prominence, peace. It waa said
uy a nimoeopuer, mat "ine uoaaeas or Fortaae offer. s
goldeni opportunity to each peraon at eome tinod or life;
embrace the chaace, and tlieponrs ont her richea ; fail to do
eo and ahe doDarta. nrrer to rat urn." How aball toi find
the goldbi npportnnityf iDTeatifrate every chance tha4
apponra wonity. enaoi lair promise; tnat ib wnai ail ano
cetflfal men do. Here Is an opportunity, each as ia not often
within the reach ot laboring penple. Improved, ft will give,
at least, a grand start In life. The GOLD it ff opnortnnlt j for
many la here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
uj but luuuiuriuui partwn oi euuer kx, aii eg ee. i on can.
do the work and live at home, wherever van are. Even be-
ginners ere eaMly earning from t& to lO per day. Yon
can do as well If yon will work, not teo hard, nut Indnttrl

ns. v: and too can increase vonr Income as voo ro on. Yon
can rfvesnare time only, or all yonr time to the work. Easy
to learn. Capital not required. We atartroa. All is oom- -
parauvely new and really we

r yon now, iree r an are nnanown amonr onr work
era. ro room to explain nere. w rite and learn all free.
bv wrnrn mull. Unwise to delay. AdJresa atonro. II
lollett ate Co.. Box Portland. Mnlnm.

FOR WHIPS
25o. SOo.

fel $1.00 $1.23

FEATHERBONE Is made from OTHXT.S.
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, AI-- STYLES, all
price, ask jour dealer for a . rpiTaPDRMIl?

FOB 8AI m by uaiiwiuivnui
HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

ESTABLISHED S YEARS.

KOSHIAND : BROS,
PORTIjAND,v x.

Wool Merchants.
' Bell on CommiuloQ, mad Cash

Advance nude.

Consignments : Solicited !

Wool Bags, Fleece and Sewing Twine pro-
vided by us. apr2-4m- o

.
f--

A Soavcuir Thimtle Free.

A NT LADY sendliur at once the n unea and ail.J. dress of ten married lady friends or house-
keepers to whom we can send sample copies of the
most charming; illustrated ladies' newspaper pub-
lished will receive an eleeant solid silver sou-
venir thimble. The "Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertab off publication
of its class and is becoming universal v popular with
intelligent ladies in both Canada ai 1 tbe U sited
States. It contains sixteen huge pses, same sise
as "Harper s Bazaar" most profusely Illustrated,
and comes each week at only It a year. If you de-
sire a souvenir thimble send names of those you
think would be interested ia the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. 8. stamps to oover ex-
penses of mailing;, etc. Forward Address
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly," Canada Life Building
oon o, uan. , nvzsw

U J.. OlJrllililMO.
V -

DEALEK IN

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No ISt Seoond Street, next door east of The Dalle
, national Bank. .

Having; lust opened in business, and havinsr a full
assortment of tho latest (roods in my line, I desire a
share of the public patronage.

aprt , C. F. STEPHENS

CEDAR POSTS.

UNDERSIGNED CAN FURNISH MEDIUMTHE Large Split Cedar Posts, 6H feet long, de
livered on cars or boat ia East Portland, for 7 and 8
cents each. Eastern Oregon and Washington par-
ties are pleased with them. We prefer buyers
should have them inspected before the posts are
shipped. Address

INVESTMENT COMPAfTS ,
E. OUACESKBUSH, PraS!,

jan29-d- Drawer 22, Portland, Or..

SELLING

The building of the Portage Railroad

Uniltling- - ZMLaterial and

SSL.

PROMPT DELIVERY

No 7 WblDKtasi Mt. .

Are
'

side

one
of ior rroe bow.

VAUGHAN'S SEED DC Box

I (There
Jas much 1

S&tterence Hi;V-- II ML

flavor, J
and aroma of mohin
obaccoy in citar i

MA3T1FF '4
PLUG CUTS

ranhiwith the finest HaV
ana citjar in comparison

Butlers Book.
1 0 to 200 OK UI.NAL ENORAVIN08,

ELEGANT MNDINQ8, '
PUBLISH BO It t LANOUA E8,

POPULAR

First EdltioD, :- -: 100,000 Copies.
TU OILT aCTBWTIO WOKK ir

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
territory and terms to

Accompany application for territory
with 2 for prospectus.

THE J. DBtt'INO CO.,
oct24 San Francisco. CaL

J. E LARSEN,
In all of

Hay, Grain and Feed,
his old stand, Second

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Tne Cash Price for

SHEEP FR SALE

3600 HEHD,
bp delivered after

Apply to

JAS. H. FRASEE,
HONKLAND, OREGON. '

COAL! COAL!
-- THE

Wellington, Rock Sprins,
and Koslyh Coal

$12, lacked delivered to part Ot
tbe city.

AtMooly's Warehouse;

SKIBBBHOTEL
F. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN TBE CITT

BEST A DAT HOUSE In the
This has been sinos tho

fire of September id. and the rooms an flnrt-cla-

in every particular. The table is supplied with tho
best the

The oar lu onnnection with the hotel u
wuo tne nignest grade of Liquors ani Im

and Domestic Cigars.

Attention, Sheep Men.
" ABOUT SOO POUNDS, OP TOBACCO
. bizh are fi sheen din or for

cattle of vermin, which I will sell cheap.
For terms at The Ciimr

moms a. uiu.iM.jn m ovn

SHEEP EOR SALE.

Three thousand Fine Graded
Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr Buckley,
Grass Valley,

S10 BEWARD.
OST OR STOLES' from my farm near Klmrsley,

Oregon, 6. Isui. a dark
with small star in face and branded with the
K K connected on left I will pay

the above reward for any information leading to the
recovery of the .

aitia. johh
ipri Kingsler.Or.

RAPIDLY.
'

.

at point'will make Cascade

Dimension

WOOD
PART OF THE CITY.

Yard Old Uoverament Barrack

CASCADE LOCKS
THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THE MARKET
LOTS VERY

Locks a very thriving town in future. Parties desirous of investing at
that point be furnished with maps price list applying to

BRADFORD & CASTELLOE,
Second St., Portland, Oregon

LEAVENS, at Cascade Locks. .

ISCOHPOATEU

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and, Manufactarers'.of

DRY. PINE,
OVIi and A.

TO ANT

ftitly
ILLUSTRATED
pages

VSeedsatPlants shows

rardena.

Gold. wnw utaudsCTfl

as

l.OW APJS

PRICES.

Exolusive liberal given re-
liable streets.

Dealer kinds

street.

nlghest paid Sheen pelt.

To shearing.

BES- T-

and any

W.

DOLLAR
building

market affords.
.unnHiwI

Wines.
janS-- i

HAVE
excellent

cleansing
apply Dalles Factory.

Bred

&
Or.

about March brown
horse,
letter. shoulder.

above animal
bultun,

this

Timber

13

OF

the
will and by

110
Or Dr.

ISM.

Mirror

in

netted

ported

Stems,

described in enrbeantlful book GARDEN IRQ
for 1892. It contains one hundred

handsomely printed and Uluatrated with ac-
curate s and colored plates. It is a

01 American nomenitnro toaaie ana
the recent attainments of this art, side by

with the good old plants of our fathers'
The descrictions. plain and reasonable

commena memseive 10 real lovers ot good gardening- - ana us contents so iuiiy
an ormnenca 01 una Kuauruuig aopject mat n say

t9" IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY ' -- ltne Garden, Lawn and Farm and represents one of the most complete gm
assortments of garden supplies in the world. For sjc. we mail with the BOOK fn I... V. . T. TTT I.rL.M Pansv Seed Dlant French Koseor

At
v.

at

anrnnrim.
new

CHICAGO, m

bf)

-

-- T


